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An Actor who doesn’tcare
What He says!

WalterAnthony

GERALD DILLON-led the
I I way through the Orpheum to theway through the Orpheum to the
4 I vast and misty regions behind

the asbestos. He had done so
many a time before and there was noth-
ing unusual ln the Journey. It was Mr.
Dillon's demeanor that puzzled me. Usu-
ally he steps along with the air of an
argonaut, certain to nail the dragon
md bring back scores of golden pub-
licity. This time his Jason jauntlness
waa gone. He was more like Charon,
chary of the trip.. He told me why just

fa* we stepped on the stage via the side
floor. Gerald Griffin, whom we were

after, was not anxious to be inter-
viewed, said the other Gerald.

"Why?" I asked, wondering whether
Mr. Griffin, the star of the fine farce
which was just finished, had joined the
minor number of stars who refuse to
exhibit their personalities except when
hidden In the spotlight's beams. Had
Gerald Griffin, "globe trotting actor"
and center of a thousand escapades, de-
cided to add mystery to himself at this
late day of his long. career? Was he
going to bring his gray hairs in silence
to the grave?

Actors, and particularly vaudeville
actors, love the unction of copious quo-
tation. They dearly delight—as who,
indeed, does not? read in black and

white what they- sometimes think In
very neutral, vague and uncertain
tone*. The interview affords them re-
lief from the grind of repetition and
raven recitation. They may say their
own say. They may enjoy the thrill of
a Voltaire passing out of his makeup
as actor to his* role of creator. They
may deal in that rarest commodity
thought. The*- actor, particularly the
vaudeville actor, la seldom averse \u25a0* to
talking. Twice a . day, climbing upon... -the parrofa perch to chatter other peo-

*t pie's thoughts makes him yearn for the
chance of speaking out of . the book.
His relief lis great J. when; sitting cross
legged upon hi* trunk in his' dressing
room arid surrounded :; by interviewer
and artist he.disposes of all sorts of
questions in art, science and religion.

™ He reluctantly parts with his guests
and asks them to come again for a pri-
vate conversationmonologue, is what
he meanswherein he may finish his

"dissertation on the influence of the
drama on the morals of Aspasla or the
substitution of George Bernard Shaw's
.-.lay* -for capital -punishment in the
house of lords.

choosing an expletive nicely calcu-
lated.to give us an Idea of the depth of
his unhappiness to which our visit had
plunged him, Gerald Griffin, star of
'Other People's Money" at the Orpheum
looked at us from behind hi* : half
opened dressing room door and said he
was sorry we had come.

Thus encouraged, we entered.•. \u25a0
•\u25a0'•:-.\u25a0>'\u25a0•;

HEBE ' were two - reasons : he as-
signed frankly for his regret. Each" one was good. In'the first place

he was a sick man. He said he had
aearly died that afternoon on* the Or-
pheum stage. I said * that he nearly
killed me last Sunday. "It's hell being
Tunny when you're In agony," he re-
plied." He declared he was suffering
from a complication of disorders, which,
combining in one system, made. him,
probably, the most interesting specimen

ifhumanity extant; interesting,, that is
10 say, to physicians. Doctor Cooper,

ac went on, was, going to look him
»ver at 4 o'clock, and in that fact there
rested, asserted the comedian, a some-

what reassuring prospect If all went
well he would retire from the stage and
set himself up as a private hospital, as
a sort of champion patient, . in '] whom
could be found/ ready to hand, a com-
plete medical practice.

"You don't look the part," I said,
truthfully. fIHEf "*"I don't feel it, this minute," said he,

"but when that Juvenile actor of mine
forgot the wallet which is a 'prop' ln
one of the scenes, and the leading lady

played another scene too slow, my tem-
perature went up to 267, and my pulse
beat'the record.".'-,
.; I"offered to leave at once; unless
Griffin gave me" a better reason for go-
ing. :-'/ \u25a0'; \u25a0/\u25a0' -.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'•.'.l-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';
,1 "Well,", Bald lie, barring the. door,
"I'll tell you. The doctor can r wait.
Perhaps a delay of a half hour will de-
velop another* symptom. But this is
the other reason'why I dint want ;to

see-you. The fact is, I make a very
poor Interview. All of my friends say
so. ' " *- "Ifyou quote what I really say it
makes ma mad, and If you make up a
lot of stuff that I don't say it makes
me madder. But as I need the pub-
licity, I'll take a chance with you, even
If you are a total stranger to me.

"Besides, I didn't care for some of
the stuff you wrote about my sketch."

"I wrote that I liked it hugely,","l
demurred. ..'\u25a0\u25a0
• "Sure'- you did," said he, "but you
said I put on too much agony inr,the

scene .where '.I find out ',' that I've been
duped.-'.; You said;' I played ..that scene
so 'strong' that I nearly made you:feel
sorry for my character, the poor fool.
Hopper. Well, if.you saw the sketch
this afternoon you noticed that 7 I didn't
play it that way."

" "Yes"/ *said "I. enormously * flattered.
"I noticed that s

you toned down . the

agony of the old man and that It didn't
get out of the farcical spirit as I sug-
gested in my criticism . .

"Don't flatter yourself," hastened

Griffin to say. "I didn't cut it out on
your account. I'm likelysto put It in
again any time that- there are actors
in . the ' audience. Sunday afternoon
there's liable to be some of the "legit*
in on passes and I pull that strong
stuff to show 'em I:oan ;do It. That's
the egotism of the player. ; The aver-
age legitimate "performer thinks that
there's no great acting In vaudeville,

Iand I like to show 'em. When Henry

Miller comes to see: me I'll do it over

again, to show that there, are", others
who can do the "agonizing and pathetic
on the stage.'.'

"You admit that it;Is out -of focus to
develop real tears in a farce?" I asked
tentatively.

.'\u25a0/"Ii admit.- nothing." *he replied gen-;
erously. "An actor has his rights as
well as a.critic. "I.choose to show: off
a little and you say I shan't. Well, I
do -It, and • that" proves ;I'm ;right, doesn't
it?" otawMßMßßißßaaffisf*

"Ithought you said," I replied, "that 1
you made a poor Interview."

"I'll deny having said anything that
you may attribute to me," he rejoined
honorably.

»

•'•
' •

mi £2 OMEBODT told me that you were
going to retire from the stage

\u25a0*. S^ in another season."......... . i. \u25a0

'"I was,. thinking of It," said he. "I
read a lot of dope by some dreamer In
this land of lotus eaters. He had a
fine line of fanciful stuff, how a fellow,

could permanently retire on the income
from $10,000. Well, I'm about that

strong, and he had me going. He told
how to Invest the money and even was
so generous as to give away the loca-
tion of the real estate he was boost-
ing."'-,. \u25a0

"Where was it?" I asked. \
"I'd tell you if; I'; remembered," said

Griffin generously, "but I forgot. It's
somewhere in California, of course." ;

"So you're going -to come |to Cali-
fornia and settle down," I replied, en-
couragingly. The Interview was for
the" first time' beginning to look nat-
ural. '." '

quit kidding," he urged. "I'm wise
to ,this newspaper game.. You want
me ; to pull- that; old stuff * about Cali-
fornia being the " greatest land on earth
and how I Just love to be: back " here,
and how I'm going to buy a farm and
be a regular native son, and all the
rest of it: Then you'd show me up
and make a monkey of me. I trained
with newspaper men and have :been
on 'assignments -with all of them. I
polished * up my, journalistic education
at the Dizzy in Chicago. ; Don't know
the Dizzp? Well," the best' you can
say for, it is that •it is • a resort across
the street from the public library. The
boys used to ': congregate there. George
Ade used- to pick up copy there. He
called me ;, the original Artie.:;'. Here's
the 'photograph to prove ~ It."

Griffin made a dive into his trunk
and ; emerged with a photograph , of a
keen eyed young man who had .written
15 years' ago on the back of the like-
ness: "To Gerald Griffin, ;" the original
\u25a0Artie.' (Signed) George Ade, Septem-
ber 8, 1896."/; ,v ':.
1 I inferred 'from what his , friend then
proceeded. to'tell me that George Ade
was accustomed, sometimes, to "string"
his interviewed victim and then
dangle him s .delightfully before the
readers of the '-\u25a0 interview. Of course
the .Information/was a shock to .me,
but Griffin""insinuated further that .he,
having learned the newspaper attitude,- \u25a0 \u25a0 i:-..* :\u25a0 -v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .\u25a0....;.;\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.-. *\ . .

suspected the innocent reviewer be-
fore him of such dire Intentions, and
didn't propose to "fall" for It at all.
• "You can't kid me," said Griffinwith

confidence. "Thread" -hie gu*h all the
'time In' the papers. The actor Just
loves ... San Franclscp '. until ha geta to
Denver and then ha waa born in Colo-
rado, or else, when he move* along to
Salt Lake, he gets to be a Mormon with
a beloved in Utah. Portland, is , the
greatest little city in the world until
he strikes Seattle, and when he more*

on to Tacoma he gives 'em the came
stencil talk, only he cuts out Seattle
and writes In Tacoma. "\u25a0 Excuse; roe.
California is no better than any other
state. Folks think so only because
they " live here. "But you," aid he
fastened me with a serenely Celtic
challenge with ihis merry blue eyes,
"you are too wise to fall for the stuff.
You want. to kid .me, like George Ade
would do."

Be reasonable, gentle reader. Wouldn't
that line have pleased you? -*

.\u25a0'.'..•.'-.*.. . •
, By this time, if I haven't altogether
failed in the faithful transcript of this
Interview, you must harbor the sus-
picion' which I took ; away confirmed
beyond a doubt, and that Is ithat Mr.
Gerald Griffin in the most, unusual of
actors to interview, , and the possessor
of the most bewildering of gifts from
the blarney stone of his native , isle.
Griffin has rare skill in . compliment.
He seems to insult you, but, he tucks
away in the affront the most outrage-
ous "of compliments.. His flattery I*
loaded on abuse. . He puts it as. bait
on a hook, and you are willing to swal-
low the barbs for the tidbit they are
covered'j with. You say to yourself:

"Here ia certainly the frankest of men.
See how he Insults me to my face,
arid you walk, away tickled with the
flattery and believe what pleases you
to believe. Griffin should have been

'•ii;diplomat- and he intimates that he
really is. Anton Lang, for instance, the
peasant actor of Oberammergau is a
friend of long standing with him, and
always thought , until a . couple. of sea-
sons 'ago '*;that Griffin; was a wealthy
brewer from Munich. Griffin had to
risk a fall in Lang's- estimation, how-
ever, when he (Griffin) got out a cir-
cular showing actors '. how they could
make the trip from New York to Ober-
ammergau and back again (a most es-
sential consideration) for $300. "But,'"
said Griffin, "Lang forgave me the de-
ception practiced upon him for so many
years— mean my posing as a brewer
from Munich—when I, persuaded him
that though I was a professional actor
I was the greatest in America"

"How many actors, allured by your
booklet, went to the passion play under
your guidance?"

- "Not one," said Griffin. "-I received
tons of letters, but only, one intending
traveler sent me any tribute. He in-
closed a money order for $50, but-the
slow going letter in which It was sent
was overtaken and passed by an: ex-
cited" wire : saying; 'Hold on to * the
fifty. Have lost .my Job.' While I
was.holding on, more complications set
ln and I received another telegram,

which read, 'Congratulations. Am about
to be married. Wire me the fifty quick."

"Some friends Vfrere - offended at my
methods of jadvertising tthe trip in. my
booklet, but I didn't think . how it
sounded»when I wrote it under in-
spiration. I said, 'Come . and have a
chat with John the Baptist. Meet—' ;

"Never. mind the rest," •I'said.

i.C* AY, don't you want to know how
'^Sl. happened to go into vaudeville?

'.': **^rd like to tell you what I think
of 'type actor*.'".- "Tell me that,'* I said.

*"They're rotten," said he. "That's
what drove. me into vaudeville."'; The

; managers are nutty nowadays. An at-

Jtor of experience and a comedian of
standing gets in line for a Job. They
barely gaze at him. • Their eyes are

ifixed On the corner. 'You won't* do,"
they say. 'What's the matter with me?'
you answer, \u25a0 anxious ;, to get the'; Job.
•There's the fellow. I want," they reply
pointing to the hack driver on the cor-
ner. \u25a0 'He's Just the one. He is the pic-
ture of the part.' And they pick' him
out and you critics call him an actor.
It's a joke. There's Holbrook Bllnn. for
instance, writing a long line of stuff
about the 'type actor' and praising him
jto": the skies. If he's just writing to
Iget his name in the paper It's all right.

Let ; him say what he wants, but he
knows better just the same. He's an.
example to the contrary of his own as-
sertions. : His first big role - was 'in \u25a0*' a
Chinaman's part. . You . woulcfh't « pick

Blinn for a type of a Chinaman, would
you? Then he played a Bowery tough.

Well, Blinn's a gentleman; I'll say that

for him. :You wouldn't call him a type

of Jim the crook, would you? Now he's
playing the part of a 'roughneck' politi-

cal boss. Well, he's no type of a rough-

neck, either, is he? What does he want
to write such stuff for? He knows and
you know and Iknow that he's an ac-
tor arid not a type. What does he want
to lie about it for?" .

And that being* typical of Gerald Grif-
fin's flattery, It.will close the interview
just at., the instant -, he * turned on me
with another catapulted compliment. ,. ' .; \u25a0: '.' " \u25a0 \u25a0. ; ,*>
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